Galactosemia is an inborn error of galactose metabolism caused by mutations in the GALT gene. Though early detection and galactose restriction prevent severe liver disease, affected individuals have persistently elevated biomarkers and often neuro-developmental symptoms. We present a teenage compound heterozygote for a known pathogenic mutation (H132Q) and a novel variant of unknown significance (S222N), with nearly absent erythrocyte GALT enzyme activity but normal biomarkers and only mild anxiety despite diet non-adherence. This case is similar to a previously reported S135L mutation. In this report we investigate the novel S222N variant and critically evaluate a clinically puzzling case.
1. Introduction
Clinical background information
Galactosemia (OMIM# 230400) is an autosomal recessive inborn error of metabolism due to decreased or absent galactose-1-phosphate uridyltransferase (GALT) enzyme activity, secondary to mutations in the GALT gene [1] [2] [3] . The disease occurs in approximately 1 in 14,000 to 1 in 80,000 live births, varying widely in incidence and mutation type among populations and ethnic groups [4, 5] . Galactosemia typically presents in the neonatal period, following ingestion of dietary galactose, with jaundice, hepatosplenomegaly, poor feeding, failure to thrive, sepsis, cataracts, renal tubular dysfunction, and hypotonia [1, 2] . Restriction of dietary galactose is the mainstay of treatment, though it does not appear to prevent long term complications, including intellectual and motor developmental delays, verbal dyspraxia, tremor, decreased IQ, hypogonadic hypogonadism in females, and anxiety found in most, but not all patients [6] [7] [8] [9] . These complications are believed to be the result of endogenous galactose production [10] . In people with galactosemia, by-products of abnormal galactose metabolism accumulate and can be measured in urine in the form of galactitol or in serum as galactose-1-phosphate. With appropriate treatment these levels decrease but remain above the upper limit of normal for nongalactosemics [10, 11] .
The atypical galactosemic phenotype presents with loss of GALT activity in erythrocytes but approximately 10% activity in the liver and small intestine, as first reported in cases of the S135L mutation [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . While the original brothers reported with this mutation were not galactose-restricted in the first three weeks of life and suffered neurocognitive deficits, other patients treated from birth are reportedly free of the lifelong sequelae seen in patients with typical galactosemia [13, 16, 17 ].
Biochemical description
GALT is located on chromosome 9p13.3, spans 4.3 kb of DNA, and contains 11 exons [18] . The protein product catalyzes the second step of galactose metabolism [19] . The GALT enzyme is a homodimer with a well-studied mechanism. The structure of GALT was solved in 1995, and subsequent analyses correlated abnormal enzyme structure with disease-causing mutations [20] [21] [22] [23] . A large number of GALT mutations have been reported, with 266 variants published in the ARUP GALT database to date [24] . The majority of these variants are missense mutations (69%). The remaining variants consist of nearly equal proportions of deletions, insertions, silent, splice site and nonsense mutations (3-8% each). 
Case report
Our patient is a 19-year-old male who, shortly after birth, had a positive newborn screen for galactosemia. Follow-up testing revealed undetectable GALT enzyme activity. DNA studies performed at that time did not identify any copies of the common Q188R, N314D or S135L GALT mutations. He was treated with a galactose free diet starting in his first week of life and had regular biochemical testing of galactose-1-phosphate, which remained in the normal range throughout his childhood. At the age of 3, his family slowly moved away from a strict galactose restriction, with no increase in biochemical markers. Due to the family frequently relocating he was lost to clinical follow-up, and around age 10 his diet was liberalized completely. He had no history of cataracts, liver disease, or developmental delay. Growth was normal, with weight at the 30%, height at the 40% and BMI at the 50% for age. He has been a high achiever academically. His main medical concern has been anxiety, for which he only recently decided to seek treatment.
This patient presented to our metabolic clinic at the age of 17, wanting to better understand his disease before entering college. His labs at this time were notable for normal transaminases, a normal galactose-1-phosphate level of 0.18 mg (Normal:b 1.0 mg; Galactosemics on lactosefree diet: 2-5 mg), and urine galactitol of 19 mmol/mol Cr, which is at the upper limit of the normal range for non-galactosemics (Non-galactosemic controlsN6years old:b 2-19 mmol/mol Cr; GalactosemicsN6 years old: b 98-222 mmol/mol Cr). GALT enzyme activity in erythrocytes was 0.3 U/g Hb (normalN 18.5 U/g Hb), consistent with a diagnosis of classic galactosemia. GALT gene sequencing revealed one classic deleterious mutation (c.396CNA; p.H132Q) and one variant of unknown significant (c.665GNA; p.S222N). His father, who is of mixed European ancestry, was found to carry the p.H132Q mutation, with an expected~50% decrease in GALT enzyme activity (9.7 U/g Hb). His mother, of Mexican and Filipino ancestry, remains unavailable for testing.
Given the discrepancy between our patient's biochemical testing and clinical history, further investigational studies were performed. We hypothesized that the c.665GN A variant, located in exon 7, might result in a splicing defect. We noted that, although the c.665G>A variant did not create or destroy a predicted splice site, it did eliminate a cluster of predicted exon splice enhancers (ESEs) (Data in Brief).
In order to test this hypothesis, RNA was isolated from the whole blood sample, a cDNA library was created, and PCR was used to amplify the entire gene in several overlapping pieces. No shift in cDNA size was seen, which would be expected in the case of interrupted or aberrant splicing (Fig. 1a) . The cDNA was sequenced to look for splicing defects that may not be apparent on gel electrophoresis, but there were no changes in exon structure from the reference or the father's cDNA sequence (Fig. 1b) . The only base pair change identified was the c.665GNA variant itself.
An in silico analysis of the variants present in our patient was performed (Fig. 1c) . Given his genetic background, there are three potential dimeric structures; (i) an H132Q homodimer, (ii) an S222N homodimer, and (iii) an H132Q/S222N heterodimer. Simple side chain replacement and structural optimization were performed with the Modeller program using the "Mutate model" script for each [21, 22, 25] . The H132Q homodimer is a known pathogenic mutation that destabilizes the protein structure. The S222N homodimer is predicted to destabilize the protein according to our model. The H132Q/S222N heterodimer, however is not predicted to destabilize the protein or interrupt any of the active sites. In addition, residues 132 and 222 appear too far from one another in the folded structure to interact directly.
Discussion
Here we describe a patient with nearly absent erythrocyte GALT activity but without any clinical or biochemical evidence for disease, other than anxiety, who is a compound heterozygote for a classic GALT mutation (H132Q) and a novel S222N variant. Though enzyme activity levels were not directly measured in tissues other than erythrocytes in our patient, it appears that the S222N variant may result in tissuespecific GALT enzyme levels, similar to patients with the S135L mutation reported first by Segal and colleagues in the 1960s and later sequenced in the lab of Elsas in 1996 [12, 13, 16] . The S135L mutation is found almost exclusively in patients with African ancestry and leads to loss of GALT activity in erythrocytes without loss of whole body galactose oxidation [16, 17] .
A recent report of an Irish infant of African origin with the S135L mutation highlights the importance of early identification and treatment of patients with this mutation [28] . This infant was a false negative on the Irish newborn screen. The test assayed for free galactose and not enzyme activity, which picks up the highly prevalent Q188R mutation phenotype found in the Irish Traveller population but does not identify the S135L mutation. The infant was diagnosed at 16-months-old when he presented with developmental delay and failure to thrive. Following galactose restriction, the infant has made a near complete recovery, barring neurocognitive deficits which, at the time of publication, were still concerning. In contrast, patients with the S135L mutation identified by newborn screen and treated from birth have very good outcomes with no stigmata of galactosemia [16, 17] . The neonatal period appears to be the most critical time for galactose restriction in this population.
Our initial hypothesis was that the S222N variant results in tissue-specific splicing that could explain the loss of GALT activity in erythrocytes but lack of symptoms in our patient. This hypothesis, however, contradicts our experimental data. The in silico models of our patient's GALT enzyme structure revealed that he is able to produce two homodimers and one heterodimer. Both homodimers are predicted to destabilize the protein structure [21, 22] . Thus, it is reasonable to assume that the primary enzyme responsible for GALT activity in his case is the H132Q/S222N heterodimer (Animation 1, Data in Brief). It is possible that the mutation combination leads to a protein that is unstable in the oxygen rich environment of the erythrocyte, but not in hepatocytes. It is also possible that the turnover of the GALT protein in hepatocytes is significantly higher than in erythrocytes, which are enucleated. Regardless, this unique protein variant would be an interesting candidate for further investigation. While we did not feel it ethical to perform a liver biopsy on an otherwise healthy young man, analysis of hepatocytes would clearly contribute to our understanding of this variant on both the molecular and clinical levels.
It is noteworthy that our patient reports anxiety. In a recent study of the adult galactosemic phenotype, 67% of patients reported anxiety, which is a 4-fold increase over the yearly prevalence of 16.4% in the general population [9, 26] . If our patient's anxiety is related to his GALT mutation, it is possible that the S222N/H132Q combination contributes to the neuropsychiatric phenotype. This is, of course, speculative at this point, especially given the large prevalence of anxiety in the general population. Identification and analysis of additional patients with this variant are needed to validate the phenotypic expression. If this is the case, galactose restriction may be of therapeutic benefit for our patient in reducing anxiety.
Further classification is important for complete elucidation of the mechanism underlying atypical galactosemia as seen previously in the S135L mutation and now in our H132Q/S222N variant. It is unclear whether our patient required urgent treatment from birth, as is beneficial for patients with the S135L mutation, or if residual GALT activity is sufficient for protection in the neonatal period. For the sake of future patients with this mutation, dietary restriction of galactose in the neonatal period and early childhood is recommended, though, lifelong dietary restriction may not be necessary. The biochemical nature of this variant remains unclear, though this report provides fertile ground for future experimentation into the nature of mutations underlying the atypical galactosemic phenotype.
